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Robert Barr,
At his STORE on Main Strset, sign

oj the Spinning Wheel, adjoining
Joe two Locuit Trees, has

lull Imported -

a 7 - .,,1 n,a.s,l dflXrrmpTir nsIs-
Suitable to the present and approach-

ing Seafan ;
And when joined with his present

Stock of Goods on band, -

'will make the Large and Com--
fleatejl ailorted Sto.e he has yet
jmported to this place, which he
will vend on his cuftoinary LOW
terms. As this present importa-
tion of Goods hasbeenpiincipally
laid in with Cafli, it will enable
him to six his priceson such mod-
erate terms, that he flatters him-se- lf

he mall be able to meet the
approbation of his former custom-

ers, and the public in general.
Those gentlemen and ladies that
will please to call and make tri-- ,

suture, find it their interest to coa.
Tinue their savors. tf

x

The fubferiber is just returned
from Philadelphia, and is now
opening in the Store lately oc-

cupied by Mr. John Clarke, next-doo-
r

to Meflrs. Love and Brent's.
tavern.

, A General Affortment of ffl

V I .

Goods, suitable to theEvRY and approaching season,
Hard Waie and Cutlery,
Pewter and Tin,
Oueen's Ware and Glass.
Window Glass and looking Glades,
Groceries, W incs and. Spit its, )
Patent and other Medicines,

With many other ai tides; all
of which he will sell on moderate
terms for CASH.

John Crazier.
Levinpton, March 2.

'TprtKhN UP on tne plantation of,
JL Isaac Shelby, in Lincoln coun-

ty, the following Iti ay CATTLE:
viz.

One ftear, three years old pad,
marked(Wjth a crop in the right 7
ear, and half crop in the lef
Traifed To 31.

One black and white ftear, two
years old past last spring, marked
'... :.. .1- .- ..:..!.- - ..,.. .,!
IVltll a ClUp 111 UlC lljui i.l ami
underkcel in the lest ; appraised
ta 21.

One spotted black and white, 3

years old next spring, marked with
a cro.p in the right ear and a hole
inthe.left ; appraised to il. ijs.

One red and white ftear, two
years old next spring, marked with
a fwallowfork in the right ear and
half crop in the lest ; appraised to
il. irs.

And one brindled heifer audi
calf, the heifer two yeai sold, mar j

Led with a crop in tlie riglit eaii
and a slit in the, leu; apprailecl to
al. 3S. SI

William Smithy Overseer.
January 9. 9
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SATURDAY, April ii, 1795.

Bradford, at his Office on Main Street;
are thankfully received, and Printing in its

a certainWHEREAS a soldier in my
company the late expedition un
der Gen. Charles Scott, sold to me
on the 1 8th of Oclober last, the
wages due him as a substitute in
uelialr or llliam lay, tor whicli
l cave him five pounds in hand and
a note forfeven pounds, bearing
date the 18th of October 1794, and
due the first of April 1795 ; which
note Itfhall refuse to pay, as the
said Rod never came forward to
be muttered, to my knowledge.

Jeremiah Eriftoe.
March 20.

A large company will
meet at the Crab orchard
on the 28th of April, in
order to start early the next

the Wil- - . VTEXT door to Henry
ffli L tavern, a and ge- -

of

A to meet at
,the Crab on the
TiHl anrl ftarr . T cth r"' mx"rr ..j-
ot April, tnrougn tne Wil- -
dernefs.

'1 AKEN up by the fubferiber,
living in Scott county, near

adaik bay filley two
'years old this thirteen

ands and a half high, has a liar. - . , !,in iier lureuraa, me nnrmna 100c .

white not docked nor branded ;
appraised to 7I. 10s

j
np by the
in Bourbon county, on

the waters of Hun on, a bay spring
liorle colt, to 51.

20, j

from the fubferiber,
Wil soil's station, on

Salt river, Meiccr county, on
the 4th of October lalt, a

bay MARL, and bay HORSE
COLT, both natural ti otters, the
mare is about foui teen hands and
a half high, well made, eight "years old, die colt from last May,
well grown, the mare is branded-o-

the near buttock thus 6, and on
the near flioulder and behind the
6 thus WE but perceiva-
ble, flic has a sew white hairs in
her and a little white
on one of her hind feet, by the
hoof. I will give THIRTY D -- z
liKZ lor ttie jv.are, Loit a
Thief, and for the Mare and Co lAs'

hy me.
Isaac Van

'arch 2r. Ihw
AivkiN up by the

J. liinff near Warwi a sorrel t
MARE, eleven or twelve years old,
thiiteen hands three inches high
shod before, no brand, appraised
to 9I.

Mercer, March 10, 1795.
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where (at Fifteen per Annum)

branches done with care and expedition.ssm&&&'&'mi
MERCHANDIZE,

'MERCHANDIZE,

y7Y

W

morning through MarfhaII'3

derpft handfoine
d&neral Ailortnrent

Company
orchard

Georgetown,
spring,

Robert Buchanan.

TAKEN" fubferiber

appraised
Jjdediah Pullin.

January

STOLEN
Sa-

turday

scarcely

sorehead,

TWENTY
Nays.

fubfeuber,

Thomas Spalding.

Subscriptions, Shillings
different

MERCHAN- -

Samuel Ayres.
informs hisRESPECTFULLY public in ge-

neral that he has removed his (hop
higher up on Main ltreet, next door
above Mr. Moore's, and nearly te

the Free Mason's lodge,
where he Hill continues to make
and repair all kinds of Gold and
Silver work and repair watches in
the neatest and belt manner. All
thole who please to savor him with
their custom, may depend 011 ha-

ving their work done as expediti-
ous as the time and nature of the
business will admit.

Lexington, February 28.

jUb'f .1 K K I i' E D,
v

AND NOW OPENING FOR. SALE BY

BENJAMIN STOUT,

rT5jr r.fitn,v ns rirv nnnAa
Groce'ries, Ironmongery, Glass &
Queens Ware, Medicines, Boots
and Shoes, Calf Skins and Boot
Legs ; also a quantity of Hops,
which he will dispose of on the
lowest terms for Cafli, W hikey,
Bear Skins, and country made Su-

gar.
Lexington, Jan. '22, 1 795.

ALL persons who have had
at the store lately kept

by mr. Samuel Downing, next
fnrr tT W.rtT', Mnrftinll c.. MvprllVV t.v A1.. llJUl.lU.l ......a..,
are requefled to make immediate
payments to the fubferiber, mr.
.Downing, who was only employed
by him to sell the goods, having
given up to him the books and ac- -

CUII11L5, JCgiUJy piUVCU.
Is due attention is not paid to

this notice, the fubferiber will be
under the neceffity to put all the
accounts that will admit of it, in-

to the hands of a magistrate for
recocry- - and take other steps
for recovery of such as are above
the jurifdidtion of a magistrate.

ANDREW HARE.
Lexington, Jan. 9, 1795,

The fubferiber willies to pur
ehafe a good pair of Carriage-Hor- -

ffis, well 11latchcd, and well broke
to the j;eers- - -- a bay or black co- -

lour would jc preferred.
Thomas Hart.

NOTICE is hereby given, that I
have my

F E R R Y,
t Uiir nine uuuvc 1 cicriuurgiij
wJificli is tne neareit ana belt way

Danville, Harrodfburgh, Bairdf- -

town, Salt works or Louisville.
Sv4? ood attendance will be given to

all those who please to savor me
ith their custom.

A.1V Charles Scott jun.
yC '1 he Highefl Pr ice

y Chen for all kinds ofFUR S,'
BY the fubferiber at his

in Lexington.
Montgomery Bell.

Advertisements & 'c

FOR SALE.
4670 1- -2 acres of LAND,
on Caney creek, a branch of Ruff
creek, and on the head of sundry
waters, branches of Bore creek, Sc
the head of little Clifty in Hardin
county.

ijooacres on Clover creek in
Hardin county.

1500 acres on Sinking creek,
(now known by the name of Pit-
man's creek) in Greene county.

1000 acres on Brafhiers's creek,
in Shelby county.

1000 acres on Rock-calll- e, in
Lincoln county.

2000 acres located by Col. James
Knox, being part of an entry of
5000 acres made in the name ot
J6mes Harris.

1000 Acres in Mercer county on
he road leading frQm Hanodf--

burgh to Frankfort, about lixteen
miles from Frankfort.

800 Acres on Brufli creek, a
branch of Green river, about seven.
miles from Greene court-hous- e.

400 Acres inMafon county, near
May's Lick.

500 Acres about ten or twelve
miles from the Iron Works, on.
the waters of Slate.

290 Aci es near the last mention-
ed Land.

1200 acres about eight miles
Eastwardly of the Big Bone Lick.

Also, 240 Acres on Green river
in Lincoln county. Any peifon

-v may know the terms by applying
me moicrioer near uanville m

ercer county.
Samuel M'-Do-well- ,

April 6, .79?- - j 6t
' fUii SAL,Jfcii

Two Trails of LAND,
PART of my Military right, one

1000 acres, lying
on Green river, about five miles
above the mouth of Big Barren :
the other containing 1500 acres,
lying on Boyd's creek, a bianclv
of Big Barren.

ALSO,
A tract of LAND, in Woodford
county, containing about 350 acres,
lying between Rowe's run and
Glen's creek, on the Kentucky ri-

ver, and about nine miles by wa-cr- er

above Frankfort. For terms
, apply to JOHN FOWLER Esq.

Lexington, or to me in Woodford.
George Muter.

April 6.

AL.L. pei'lons wlio nave any
against the estate of

the late Major DAVID LEJTCH, ,
are requefled to make them known-t- o

me in order that provision may
be made todifcharge the same.

John Fowler.
March 20.

TAKEN up by the fubfci Jbcr in
county, near Bethel

meeting-hous- e, oil' L.ny silly, two
years old, nev .pring, twelve
Lands and a b Is igh, trots, no
brand ; appruHt J to 5I.

Thomas Fathergatl.
January 8. J

f
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